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Active Week 

We would like to thank Heaton Moor Rugby Club 
and Heaton Mersey Lacrosse Club who           
volunteered to come into school and coach some 
of our classes, Mrs Ash for her brilliant Yoga day, 
Boogie Bounce for the trampoline disco, Mr 
Brownrigg for his superb football sessions and of 
course our wonderful children who have         
thoroughly enjoyed themselves throughout the 
week. 
Special mention to our Sports Ambassadors who 
have helped throughout, you are fantastic role 
models!  

The children and staff have had a wonderful time 
with all the different sports on offer. Sports Day 
was a great success and the weather smiled on 
us for a change. 

 

Football 
Year 4 & 5 
Our Y4 & Y5 teams were invited back to 
Manchester City for their respective finals 
and both teams played extremely well, Y4 
finished 4th and Y5 finished 8th overall. 60 
schools battled it out in the tournaments so 
to finish 4th and 8th is a brilliant achieve-
ment! Special mention to our goalkeepers 
Ivan Y4, Blake & Lois Y5. Player of the 
tournament goes to Logan Y4 & Oscar M 
Y5. 
 
Year 6 
Y6 had a Cup game on Tuesday against 
Warren Wood. They were a tough side but 
we managed to beat them 3-0! We are now 
through to the Semi Finals against Disley. 
Player of the match—Evan Well done! 
 
Girls Football: 
We entered a World Cup tournament  
representing Jamaica. The girls showed up 
in good spirit wearing the country’s  
colours, face paints, flags, the lot! The team 
played well & finished 1st in the  
Inspire Programme, winning the plate. Well 
done to the team. Player of the  
tournament goes to Maisie. 
 

 Teddy Bear’s Picnic 
 

Children starting in Reception in September came 
to school on Thursday accompanied by their ted-
dies. They met their new classmates and had a 
lovely time whilst parents enjoyed  
refreshments in the Hive. 
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Athletics 

Our Y5/6 team took part in a Quad Kids  
competition at Woodbank Park, 
 
90 children took part in 60m, sprint, 600m 
long distance, throwing and long jump events. 
 
Norris Bank came 1st overall which was just 
incredible! Well done to Imogen, Florrie,  
Lottie, Claudie, Lois, Seamus, 
Senan, Alex, Oscar M & Max 
B who won his 600m long  
distance race overall!!  
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 Funtopia 
 

Funtopia – The BIG Day Out for Little Kids is 
coming to Stockport this June as part of our 
UK summer Tour. The event is specifically  
designed for children under the age of 10, with 
all of the activities included in the entry price. 
Activities include high energy inflatables, role 
play areas, under 5’s area, baby zone, activity 
arena, sumo suits, giant inflatable games and 
more! 
  
We aim to be accessible to everyone. This is 
why we offer incredibly low prices, daily SEND 
sessions and donate hundreds of free tickets 
every year to families in need. 
  
We want all families to be able to enjoy  
Funtopia and, considering the cost of living at 
the moment, not everyone can afford family 
days out. Funtopia is one of the cheapest  
children’s festival in the UK. With a full day 
pass costing only £10 per child, £2.50 per 
adult and children under 90cm are free! 
  
This year Funtopia is holding an Autism 
Friendly Session at the start of the event to   
allow neurodiverse children and families the 
chance to enjoy the event as well, in a much 
quieter session with the addition of sensory 
activities! More details on these sessions can 
be found on our FB page www.facebook.com/
funtopiauk 

  

Trim Trail 

During the  summer holidays 

the Trim Trail in KS2’s playground is being  

replaced. The new one will be made of         

recycled plastic which has very little      

maintenance and will last 30 years! 

School would like to thank the PTA and you, 

the parents, for all the fund raising as it is you 

who have contributed to enable school to   

purchase this. The children are overjoyed!! 

Year 5 Residential 
 

Year 5 went on their Anglesey residential on 
Wednesday 5th and came back today. 
They visited the castle, went on the beach, 
drank hot chocolate and had a whale of a 
time.  
It’s not been confirmed yet but Mr Clyne was 
seen taking his guitar on the trip so there will 
have been entertainment from him! 
Everybody arrived back tired but happy. 

http://www.facebook.com/funtopiauk
http://www.facebook.com/funtopiauk
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Manchester Museum 

 
During the spring term, Year Four entered 
the 'Carbon Ruins' competition with          
Manchester Museum. As part of this event, 
the children imagined what life might be like 
in a carbon free 2050, and what might have 
happened in the years leading up to the 
world becoming carbon free. They chose an 
artefact that would then reflect the next thirty 
years on Earth. Both class entries can be 
found here, on the online exhibition:  

https:carbonruinsmanchester.wordpress.com
/carbon-ruins-manchester-online-exhibition-
2023/.  

HUGE congratulations to Hermione and  
Hudson from 4JEDE, whose entry was one 
of the winning twelve entries. Their artefact 
will be on display as part of the physical     
exhibition at the museum, which launches on 
the 18th July!  

 

Before and After School Club Vacancy 
 

School currently has a vacancy for a before 
and after school club assistant. The hours are 
21 per week although this is flexible and  
other hours would be considered. 
The hours consist of 1 hour for breakfast club 
and 3 hours per day for the after school club. 
If you are interested please contact the office 
for further information or an application form. 
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Toys Wanted 
 

Do you have any large toys, which are in good condition, suitable for outdoor use that your child 
no longer plays with?  
 
For example; kitchens, workbenches, play mobil equipment, cars etc. 
 
These will be used by KS1 and Branching Out.  
 
Please bring any donations to the office for the attention of Mrs Stanley. 

Tennis 
 

Heaton Mersey Tennis Club are running two 
summer camps during the holidays for 5 to 11 
year olds. 
 
Monday 29th July to Thursday 3rd August 

https://bookme.name/mytenniscoach/summer-
camp-week-1  
Monday 14th to Thursday 17th August 
https://bookme.name/mytenniscoach/summer-
tennis-camp-week-2  
 
Half day 9.00am to 12.00pm 
Full day 9.00am to 3.30pm 
 
To book, please click on the appropriate link 
above. 
 

https://carbonruinsmanchester.wordpress.com/carbon-ruins-manchester-online-exhibition-2023/
https://carbonruinsmanchester.wordpress.com/carbon-ruins-manchester-online-exhibition-2023/
https://carbonruinsmanchester.wordpress.com/carbon-ruins-manchester-online-exhibition-2023/
https://bookme.name/mytenniscoach/summer-camp-week-1
https://bookme.name/mytenniscoach/summer-camp-week-1
https://bookme.name/mytenniscoach/summer-tennis-camp-week-2
https://bookme.name/mytenniscoach/summer-tennis-camp-week-2
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If you need to contact a member of staff, follow the link below to our web page: 

http://norrisbank.stockport.sch.uk/staff-contact-information/ 

Remember the email will not be read until possibly that evening or the following day.   
Please consider the contents of the email before sending it. 

 
 
 
 

Date Description 

Thursday 13th July Moving up: Children meet new teachers fro September 

Friday 14th July Annual reports go out to parents 

Tuesday 18th July Year 6 leavers production to parents  Year R Farm Visit 

Wednesday 26th July Year 6 Leavers assembly  

W/B 27th July INSET Day: School closed for the summer 

http://norrisbank.stockport.sch.uk/staff-contact-information/

